
jj,FOOTBALL PANACEA

O)RMS NOW ASSURED.

Flirt rr-w-j.Corbett, TV. Johnston. W. Cunningham, F. Newton. G. Nicholson. C Seeling. 3. O-Bumran. A. McDonald. D Vcaremr -n/l TDuncan. Beotmd ron--E. Harper. W- J. Wallace. J. W. Stead, O. H. Dixon (manager). D. Oallaher (captalnTj. Hunter OOUIeS tI^ZLV^a WMackrell. Third row-J. Casey. H. J. Abbott. O. W. Smith. H. D. Thompson. H. J. Mynott. E. E. Booth. G. Tyler. A O.^e«M and \J"I"feTn.

St. Louis Cars
"RIOB THAT BCX"

It willbe worth your while to examine

the splendid new model ofthis reliable <car.
On exhibition and demonstration at

N«w York Motor Car Company

14i West 38th Street

83-M H. F W.BOO. New York M.WW Wss\

1~
'Anirmnbiteii.Autornobilet.'JTHE NEW-ZEALAKD RUGBY FOOTBALIi TEAM.
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THE
FINEST

AMERICAN
MOTOR CAR

early morning till late at night the
**"\u25a0'

n jntPrcol!eeiate football rules commit-
'^^n tli* findings of which the fate of foot-""

*c* n<<w 1:s fir*' r***::ular "M**""at the*'
HOI H'^el yeaterday and made many**

Irha:i?r!t There was a full attendance of

rtaen membana. as follows:

'l-lllllf'Pro'ej>sor I, M. Dennis, of Cornell;

.^r camp- of Yafi: Professor J. B. Fine, of
.lohn C.

" ell, of the University of
.«v]vania; Lieutenant C. P. Brookwalter. of

r»r- Al^-nzo A. Ptagu, of the I'nlver-

*^niif«g»: Dr. Harry L. Williams, of the
t'rtrtixy of aflnn*aotm; Professor James A.

B. of Bawrford <'o!Iepe; B. K. Hall, of
College; V. Homer Curtis, of the

1'vff.'.>" l
' "'

x:'s Trofcssor James T. L«eeß,

',\c fnlrersit) ol Xobraska; Professor C. W.
of CW>eriln »'olleße; Lieutenant Charles

n»!v. of the Militarj- Academy at West'
,tini Winiani T. Reid. Jr.. of Harvard Uni-

00T. secretary.

iw pas! J- Dashlel. of Annapolis, was the only

Ijjrrafn.'.^r \u25a0

' the committee not present.... sfcs unable to attend, and under the provl-

gMimade when the two rules committees were

t3tipam*.te<i so:r.e two weeks ago, that an

-sat* or aatatittxti could be sent. Lieutenant-
5 Brook«"«Jter took his place and represented

UttW
aj| eominlttee went Into executive and secret

Jjiaa at 1° r'r'iork la the morning, and all
(g long the rej TtM of the various eub-com-
-gett wen Jlli uiacni line for line and almost
T~i tor ajortL Baeeai was taken for luncheon
cjfiir.nw,but otherwise the committee worked

BaVSfl?
-
rt-' o'clock at night, when W. T.

jeil Jr.. the f-nr rotary, told the result of the
rjfiwork. There were no final decisions, he

!jibut everything done would come up for

«-i!«r fttti""*"*"nt the next meeting, which

«sid '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 beld on February 10, at the Murray

rj;gt 10 a rr... ar.d at others to follow. The
jqgev annonnoajfl expressed the pense of
•jit coriinitTe-, and there was no vote to be
fv»E cju It wu Intended that the proposed

catDfCf abonld be discussed by the members

g j!»eonunlttee tiith their constituents, and it

ta hri:• that then v.ovid l»e public criticism
ijrcfthfsrork of the committee.
-I-Bm i • taken was disqualification,

• . . - ithat striking with the fist,

tiow cr knee, k;cki;.g or deliberate injury of
C crpor.er.: ti.oujd be punished by the dis-
{3]^catlr>:, jf the offending jlayer for the rest
i!tb*gf>" niid the offending team should lose
jalf the d i# -ir.re to lta own goal line. It was
ttOKt fc 8«d to rer ommend to the ur,lverf

tit cc"..-i I1 '\u25a0 :h£ir (fccultiea should adopt

irJ* '^-nT nn th» second disqualification of

ftr AtTufttret Adopted to Elim-

inate Brutal and Foul Plojj.

BLISS
GOIFER OUT.

cr J-ay-" In th« s":me peason he should be
teiared totllslbta tn yIRT for km year from tha
&»cf tb« pecond offor.ee.
rnnerf-FFr-.ry rouehr.rss «raa denned to Include

Douglas Andrews,
1623 Broadway. N. Y.

SELLING AGENT.

BUIi.T BY

E. W. BLISS CO.. Brooklyn.

The GOW Medal Car
of the Paris Exhibition

THE

HOTCHKISS

k role was adopted providing '-.at players
cfth»F!-:" that has possession of the ball shall
Hf zr-\*. ::-ck or otherwise obstruct their op-

dking la ihe face arttb th« heel of the hand
zi rr.r.r. rur.nlr.g with the ball, meeting with

Ike knro. pilingup, Ftrlkli.t; with locked hands
yUr.esmen Inbreaking through, tripping, tack-

taf tr.e runr.er When out of bounds and all
tinits of unnecessary roughness. The pea-
aty propoee-ri *^r any of these acts was the
m of fifteen yaris by the team eC which the
Os.dir.g p.ayer should be \u25a0 member.
flfaajHU tauiCTlHM conduct was denned to In-

izit the use of ebuslre language to opponents

irofficials. The penalty was to be pension

Sr the remainder at the game. Suspension was
ad b this nila as distinguished from dis-
pSScai • •J'.e Brat rule, and a second
4taoe « -s not to carry the penalties of a
ma& Oil \u25a0 "ion.

NOTICE TO M. Q. A- CLUBS.
Clubs In the Metropolitan Golf Association jrhlch

Intend to be represented at thu annual meeting on
Tuesday night, February «. are reminded that It
will be necessary for them to sand the names of

GOLFERS OUT ON MANY COURSES.
The springlike weather brought out the golfers In

goodly numbers throughout the metropolitan dis-
trict yesterday. Thfre were eighty members play-
ingon the link* of the Crescent Athletic Club, but
they neglected to get up any form of competition.
At Eastern Parkway the golfers were out in force,

anil the same conditions were noticed at Krigl*»-
wood, Apawamis, Baltuurol and Garden City. The
weather was Ideal and the turf In excellent shape
for this season of the year.

Jack White Collapses While Leading in

MixedMatch at Mexico City.
Mexico City, Jan 77. -A G. L/oekwood and H. P.

'Jnllagher were the winners in the semi-finals of
the amateur golf ehamplonahlp match yesterday.
They willplay the finals to-day. In the pair match
for men and professionals Mrs. Cooper, Mon-
treal, and Willie Smith won with 85. Mrs. Paul
Hudson and Bernard Nichols were second with 87.
Mr«. Wilford Johnson and Jack White led by two
Ftroken going out, but returning White collapsed
on account of the altitude and was carried to the
clubhouse.

RARE AIR KNOC

R. H.Thomas and Daniel Chauncey
Inspect Englexcood Course.

The executive committee of the United Ptates
Golf Association Is struggling with the champion-
ship problem. Ransom H. Thomas, president of the
association, and Daniel Chauncey visited the links
of the Englewood Golf Club yesterday, and were
shown around by H. V.Keep and 8. V. Bockwith.
This club Is one of the applicants for the amateur
championship, and the impression prevails that the
choice lies between Englewood and the country
Club of Brookline. The Apawamis Golf Club, the
Bkwanok Country Club and the Baltimore Country
Club also applied for it.

Bo far as the Englewood and Brookline courses
are concerned. It may be said that the former is
not only longpr. but much more difficult. Itcovers
a playing distance of 6.540 yards, as against s.l**).1**)

at Brookline. The professional record at Bngle-
wood Is 72, made by Jack Hobena last season,
whil* Ralph Peters, jr., of Princeton, has made a
75. the best amateur mark.

Since then poveral changes have been made in
the course. They occur principally on the la-play,
th" most noticeable being at the home hole.
Formerly this was one of the longest holes on the
cnurso. more than five hundred yards, but fre-
quently criticised b*"->aus--> of m road which guarded
the gre»n. This road was at a distance calculated
to penalize a long second shot. Now the hole has
been cut down to an iron shot.

OX THE GOLF LINKS.

Besides Manager l»ixon there were. twenty-four

players aboard the. New-York. The men vary In
weight and height, the heaviest being M pounds.
They are all good sprinters, which Is the keynote
of success In rugby. With possibly two exceptions
the men are all broad shouldered and full chested.

Since tha team left New -Zealand it has played
thirty-three game*, thirty-two in Great Britain and
one In France. It won all the games but one by
big odds. It was defeated by a score of 8 to 0 by

the Welsh team. In the game with Oxford, the
New-Zealand team won, 47 to 0, but tn the game

with Cambridge the score was only 14 to a The
\u25a0core in the match with All-France was «8 to 8:

with Ireland. 15 to 0; with Scotland. 11 to 7; with

England. 15 to <\u25a0. and with Glamorgan, a Welsh

The comment In Great Britain, particularly In
London, on the remarkable showina: of.^e^ ce

t
w
-

Z*al^d team waa that it took full advantage of the
recent charges of the law* of rugby, and that the
MKn si-Jed and staying abilities of the team were
what made Itsuccessful. It was *•<>*£*iNittna
New-Zealand team was not invincible forwa.i.
which was shown in the game with Inland In the
thtrty-Uiree games the New Zealand team made
afigpblnts, and had only 47 points scored against it.

Netc-Zeaianders WillNotPlay Here
—Team's Fine Record.

-
The N-w Zealand R.firhy football team, whloh ison it* war home from England via San Francisco,

\u25a0xi-lred here last night on the American liner New-Tork. a. H. Dlxon. manager of the team, said that
there Is little prospect of his playeri enterin* agame while in America.

Before the NVw-Zealaniprs left Southampton
Plans had been mad« for a match with the Cana-
dian team, but shortly before the New-York sailed
the match was cancelled by the Canadians by cable.
Mr. I>ixoa said he Inferred that the match was
cancelled because It was impossible to find grounds
in Canada that w»r»* not frozen at this time of th*
year. He had nor heard of the rumored plans to
hold the match in Madison Square Garden.

"Ihardly think the team will play in this coun-
try." said Mr. J'ixon last night. "We must sail
from San Francisco on February \u25a0, and the boys
want to see a bit of the country on the way out to

the Coast Iwould not think of letting them play
on hard or frozen ground, and Ithink Madison
Square Garden is hardly largo enough. We need a
fleld lif> by 75 yards tn play Rug^y."

Mr. I>l*on raid that h<>- had never s«»»n foorNUl
played as It Is in America, but fancied from what
h» had read of it that It was a bit dangerous.
"Accidents are the features of the game that we
try to avoid." he said. Wh*>n asked if there were
many Residents In rugby he said: "Oh, rot bo
many. A fellow occasionally breaks a collarbone,

and there are plenty of strained muscles In the
back, but apart from these there is little or no
danger In the game."

fiPGBYCHAMPIONS HERE

;acti except «rltb the body, but a player
mag with the- ball may ward off en oppo-

a*J Vttfa :':\u25a0*\u25a0 han<l. Holding or unlawful ob-

croctlon Includes: (fft Grappling the opponent
ti&i the har.d?; (b) placing the hands on an
ejpraert to posh him away from the play. The
aSnition el boldlna; was not further partlcu-

dztA pena:r.g nr-ire extended discussion, and
xper.s::y was adopted.

ARCHER & CO.

35 H. P.

Built Like a Gun by Gun Makers
Now on Exhibition

At Our Showrooms
1597 Broadway
Until Jan. 31at

Horses and Carriage*.

A ROYAIj VICTORIA. COMPOUND MOTOR CAR.

J. W. Hibbard Wins January Cup
a* T"avers Island.

Oiieti«ts of try "sew-York Athletio CSub popped
mi»rr<y %v«y >*-r**j<3i*y afternoon at Traver* Isl-
ar<l. Pis ev<-r'r. were decided. In all, about a
dozen Rune came to th* traps.

The January Cup -.' as the feature of the pro-
gramme. Ten guns competed. Oue Grelff took the
leg with a full score. J. W. Hibhai-d. however,
captured the cup, as he had won the most logs
during the month.

Severed of the trophy ehoots ended In ties. There
was, however, only one shoot oft. It was due to
the fact that there la a club rule which states that
"a full score ram;ot he beaten." In every tie but
one come marksman had scored a clean run. The
winners were F. Inuring, Captain Boland and G.
;•• " Loring; and Boland each won two club

trophy shoots. The scores:
TROPHt BHOOT—CB TARGETS.

Name. H'cap. Total. '• Nam#> Heap.Total.
F Isirizig 2.". P.. }:->blnaon T 'Z3
\V Bolaad 6 2T. G. 'iritilT 0 22
J. HlblAfi: 6 31 V. ar..^ 6 21
Captain T.jI&oO. [• 2\ Dr. Hciinlln -.. 7 1&
W. pelhaxi ... 7 24

THC»piry bhoot— £i TAnoFrrs.
F Lorlnr 6 29 3. W. HH-bard 5 23
O Orelff 0 » F. vnimar r> 22<"ill-lain Botand..— 5 X» Q. T)inn:p<"Tn 7 22
n lu.b!n*on 7 23 J. Pelliam.... 7 21
W. Boland 0 2T(;l>r Hamlln ..._ 7 is

jamahv Cl.T*—2s rAßasrre.
G Or*ift 0 2S'J. Hlljbanl 6 23
(\u25a0"attain Roland 0 21 W. Kulan4 6 23
W. 1-elham 7 25 In- Humlln 7 19
y l»rlnr 15 2-^ F. B IS
R Hobln»oa .... 7 2ft IT. Thompson 7 17

TBOPBT 87100T— 25 TARGKTS—HAXDKAP.
Captain Roland C 2.'. H. I(>Mrw»n 7 19
F I^nnK B tS\W. Vlllmar 5 li.
"W'illlaßi JVilanfl. ... *> -•• •"• Tlionii*nn .... 7 ]»

J Hibfaai C 2- Dr. HTfllin .... 7 U
G. Orrlfr

• ''-'

TRnI'HY BHOOT—BS TARQETK -HANDICAP.
jH!t>tjar4 6 2T, F. Hohlnunn 7 2T.

: b ij»
ar r. lit

r i>)'r!iifr
'

6 2.': It. Hamlln « l«
G. <ir«ff

— ••• ©
-
a

NEW-YORK A. C. TRAPS.

TROPHY SHOOT— TARGET»--ItA>T3iCA;.
C. W. BtcUißC 4 15;u M. mer, Jr... 0 13
A. O Sojth worth.. 4 14 J. H Emf! '. 2 33
F. B. Steph*nson. .. O 14' W. W. Marshal". i i»

Won by Hio::llng.

Nine men took part in a trophy match, shoot-
ing from scratch. F. B. Stephenson, Lt M.
Palmer, jr..and O. G. Stephenson tied with full
aoorat of 18. in the shoot -off, F. B. Stephen-
am won with 14. beating Grinr.ell by one bird.

There wa* some close work In the peven

trophy matches at fifteen targets each. Hick-
ling won three of them with full scores, and
one after a shoot-off against Palmer, Grinnell
ar.d Hopkins. F. B. Btepheneon won the other
four with full scores in all but one.

The complete scores follow:
PTAKE TROFHT— 2S TARGETS—

Heap TotfcL H'cap^ Total.
O. C. Grinnell, Jr... 1 351U C skim 3 22
32 W Bnydrr • I£,H. Kryn 1 'Si.
H. H Vaodarvoer.. -. BDIC. W. Hlrkling 6 21
F. C. Rajraor \u2666 24 J. H. Ernst 4 21
<t 'J > <-ph«n*on... i! 2* K. Q. R.>ijthwortSi. ..0 aO
F. B Btephetiaoa.. 0 22 J J. Adams 2 is
I^. M. l-almer. Jr.... 0 i--',^*. W. iiajahaU 4 IT

Shoot eff: 'irlnneU. 25; Sny&Br, 20.
JANTAJty CUP—« TARGQTS— IIAXT>ICAP.

Heap. TMal H'ca.p. Total.
F. B et«ph«npon.. . 0 28 >. S. Fteph*n»oii.... 2 22
H. Kryn 1 26 J K. I?rii»t 4 21
H. B. Vandrnt-er.. 4 J. J. Adama .... 2 .1
L

\u25a0 IIPainifr. Jr.. 0 22 C. W. Bickllns;...*. « 19
Vf. \V. Marvhsu;. .. 4 i'^l* C. Hopkin* 8 13

TEAM jSIIOOT— 2T> TARGETS- HANDICAP.
L M. Palmer. jr... 0 2-1 F. B. 6teph««nßon. ... 0 21L. C. Hopkins 8 13 O. C. R.nell, Jr 1 21

Total eoj Total 43
A, O South worth.. 0 IS Dr. ¥ C. Rajnvor.... 4 Id
v.' \v Marshall 4 If' J. J. AUaoia , 2 it

Total ST. Total S8
TEOPHT SHOOT—IB TARrjETS—HANDICAP.

F. r P«pll«BSim... « 14' c. W. Brown 4 10
I^. 1! Pataaer. fr... 0 18 W. W. Marshall.. .3 i
A. ij Southworth.. 0 10,

Won by F. H. StephacfiOLL.

There were four pair? in the team shoot. L.
If. Palmer, jr.. and !>. C. Hopkins won, with a
total of 4t*. to 4f». made by O. C. Grlnnell, Jr., and

Stejiheiison.

H. B. Vanderveer Wins January
Cup with. 7£ Total

Splendid weather favored the trapshooters of
th« Crescent Athletic Club yesterday at the
weekly shoot on the grounds at Bay Ridge. It
was the last shoot of the month, and the decid-
ing one for the possession of th* January Cup.
H. B. Vanderveer won the coveted trophy, with
23. 25 and 24. the three highest scores of the
month— total of 72. Vanderveer and H. Kryn
tied yesterday in the match for the cup with
full scores of 25 each.

In the Si-target match, for the Ptake Trophy,
the shontfnp was close, O. c. Grinnell. jr.,and E.
W. Snyder tying with full scores of li">. In the
shoot-off Grinnell proved the winner with an-
other full ecore. H. B. Vanderveer, F. C. Ray-

nor and Q. G. Btephenson tied for second place
with 24 each. .

AT CRESCEST TRAPS.

AT

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN
Four Days and ETventnsa.

JAN. 29. 30. 31. FEB. 2.
MANY OF THE GREATEST BKEEMNOESTABLISHMENTS OP the COUX^

TRY ARE REPIU:3E>rrEr>.
OVER ONE HUNDRED HEAD WITH RW%

OKI'S FROM -J.-O4\ TO 2Ak
"**^

FASiB-TIPTON GO. JjraPSS 1°—
-

'•

OPENS TO-MORROW,

THE A.WCAI

MIDWINTER
AUCTION

ofLIGHTHARNESS
HORSES.

d w Trotters and Pacers of tha
rS/TS Highest Class for Sport.
KJS*KJ Pleasure and Business.
Horses for the Track, Speedway, Road
and Stud. Matched Teams, High Actors,
Show Winners.

B was pj • :led that there Ehall be a referee.
InBinpln anfl a Mr.eFmar. for every game,
osept that ba minor grames the second umpire

3? be Afspensed v.-ith by ;-pref-:r;er.t. Every
ttekl is to have the power, and It shall r^> his
Idy, to er.force the rules, though the actual
;:lprer.t KhaD be <jeliverc-a through the referee.
?i«e were \u2666 v

-
f
-

rules thct took up the time of
Slflßßßlttae Tha f«-l!r.p seemed to he that If
St rules en rooghncaa an1!brutal and foul play
\u25a0Ml be dißpnst<l of the rest of the work •would
'\u25a0* oeaiparatlvely easy. The committee^ evl-
\u25a0*fly fe".t that the extremists must be Batls-
'\u25a0£ an this poir.t at leaj=t. The. radical position
2ie by Htrvar^, In the Eust, and the "Big

Joe." In the VTeat. to ray nothing of Columbia
Cl wveral frja'.c < o'.iepes and universities,

bum it tQtpexatlve that undue roughness and
'•^Hr tacti-re be absolutely eliminated If lnter-
\u25a0jsjlfc-.. cor tests tre to be played In •which
-«* lrjtlturior.sn;ay take part.
t ths rver.:ng the committee- got around to

'-\u25a0 npOatOOD of oper.lng up the play, anfl
States u-^:^ pi,;oßf d ac am*:
Asj- man back of Che snapper back shall be

\u25a0s*M to make a forward pass, provided It

"\u25a0not mend Ltyond the line of Bcrlmmape.
p*' a Btau I:.' wag- In the line of scrimmage*•*the ba:: was pat in play. Fix men shall
*\u25a0**!* be in the line of. tcrimmage. The five
•*\u25a0 ner. shall always be on the line, except**

one of than may drop back at least five
"*<• tad another nr.an take his place on the
'-' hi"
IiJ>rr<-)v--;-.r.

-
to allow of a lineman klck-

«X)

s*aore5 *aore thaa \u25a0Is men Bhall be In the- line of

""\u25a0not** 'D ':efence, the remalrwler to be***
tx-hi; :Qm feet of all the linesmen and

*"\u25a0 '-' • men on the end of the Una. There
.!*\u25a0 t* r.c tack:in« ,ow the knee- except by

*•«» on tfc*. line of scrimmage, and at these*
t»o racr. pytec the position* on the side"^ tot tackle below the knee.

,\u25a0*«• Is bHauflsjfl to prevent the enda from
'KSaf the lr.terferenoe. by throwing them-

ZT*lO front of It. The purpose of the com-
1* to keep th« Interference on Its feet.)

J^ltg the llr.e la to be prohibited, but the

..-tews of hurtling was put over until a later"*
r3:* xim question of a field laboratory

2" 1"*1"*
rtese4 over for the time bain*-. The

? •screatiriß' a neutral rone, a* proposed by"^****-
wjts adopted- The question of a oen-'

botr cf cfflclaia was laid on the table. A

-^"f the report of the aub-oommlttee was

ib
''

Tiber of the main committee
jjjj^***aywith Mm and think over. The ten

ru-
6 t!!<r> came up, but no decision was

>|^**fl on it. Among the ffU«rgegtlonß were. • « ehoul/3 apply only between the twenty-
*•»< Ut.h*, thai the distance should be made

2 effective relief in bron-
r7*j*ndlung troubles.
"^fcia nothing iniuriousVi

The Improvements tn dectrra antoraoMtaa ta pofcs
of hjxurtousnaae are as great as OsMg In th» hy^o.
carUm vaMdam The use of a wheel instead of s>
horlaontal lever for steering the battery driven ears
la nora popular " '- tvr-r. The idea of buiUln*elrctrica with a compartment and a hood tn front!so that t.v-y reaamhE psclene cars, toip^i'.';*
and some foreign electrfca are shown valok aTflbrflfe«Uace axe oumpietel* decepUva. w—a*oiaaj

pany now collected under one reef, *hs tcmnt «4
business done In all line* Is lrnpreastve.

*ra*Cßt °*
The flexibility and quietness of lMgJackson oar»are so noticeable- that the Gotham Autoiaot4l« r\«upany. New-York as^nts. was onable at th« a*wnvto gir« all demonstrations sought, but cow flemoaT•tratlons can be given at any tJrne, a**uan~

The new *•-horsepower model of tha St. &oajaa>
Motor Car Company, for which the Nesr-Tork Mo«>»
Cor company. of No. Mi W-«t tBth-et^ ta ag^o:.
has ttdtsjd a irreat deal of Interest th* last -risk.
The persons who have ridden la th*se Micax« ax*

w 1 w'.th the power dvritloped and tb* sflw.c*
of the motor. Its h'.Sl ellmMn* ability !a --«—
lng. Th» proepecta are eace»tiosuUly bright for aAtxc«ller: season.

*

A telegram, received by the Decauvtlte Automo-
bile Company. Broadway at SCta-«t.. advised thacompany of a match race between Mr. Church a
his 80-horsepowtr a O. V and Ifr. «jffa™-,

"

-v.horsepower Kng!!sh Daimler on the Florid*Sea**
t p to a late hour the result of hi. o*iiMiT.tnot en: in. »•»»* aaa

With the new garage of the Decauvllle Automo-
bile Company, at Mth-st and Broadway, now In
complete running order, conditions there have all
the appearance* of an overflow show. Thea* con-
ditions are due not only to the Immensity of the
garage and to the extended line of cars shown, but
to the Urn numbers of persons la dally attend-
ance* With the various department* ox this com-

It Is general to associate the use of aluminum In

body construction with high priced pleasure cars,

but Its BM Is being further augmented by the E.
H. V Company, of M!dJle:own. Conn . makers of
the Compound car. In the construction of fullclosed
bodies for light delivery wagon work. This gtvee a
body free from seam cracks, and at the same time
one \u25a0\u25a0•Ma of that vary high class finish usually
Rssodated with light delivery wagons used by the
larger merchants.

After the close of Madison Square Garden a
Franklin car cave a demonstration which attra.-t.-.l
a great deal of attention all the way from the
Garden to the Deoauvllle garage, at s«th-st. The
car. a Model O. weighing 1.400 pounds and of 13
horsepower, had !n tovr a six cylinder, welshing

I.r^vvpounds, a limousine weighing 2.500 pounds and
anoth< Medal Q sjaUntng i.4»v> pounds. Besides
tnew. th*r* were sever pnuwng'-rF. miklnf a total
weight of about TJM pounds. The car was on sec-
ond »p<-ed.

r»i°<«rt'e th» fact that the show* are nr»r and
\u25a0

little, th- Wa\n* demonstrating cars ir» V-

Mr. Rocketf. manager of the Btoddard-Dayton
Company, received last week a shipment of Btod-
dani-I>ayton cars of M and 35 horsepower. All of
these <-ars were Immediately delivered.

The ::imore car has had a most successful weeK
at the shows. Mr. Ranney and Mr. Hit, of the
Elllott-Ranney Company, EMcarn dlstrlhuters of
th« Elmora car, made a trip to Lawrence. Lonsj
Island. «n<l return from New-Tork. Some Idea of
th»- excrrdinnly smooth action of th»» car may begathered from the fact that when the wat^'r In
tne tank was tented on the completion of»the run
It was aesrcal* warm.

The last car pur~has«>d at the armory »how was
a 85-horsepower Hotrhkiss, ordered of Archer ft Co.
for Immediate delivery by W. Gould Brokaw, of
this city. This car is to be fitted with a landaulet
body by Audineau * «'o Mr. Archer, of Archer &
Co.. aKetitu for the Hotchklss car. will leave New-
Tork early next week for fhicago, to attend the
automobile show there.

E. B. Jackson, general manager of the Chadwtck
Motrr Oar Company, has opened his new sales-
rooms at No. 1,«21 Broadway, near 4»th-st. N«w-
Tork.

Mr. Woods, of the Napier Motor Car Company.
has been working his demonstration cars overtime
since the automobile show.

Walter Curry, of Curry Brothers, bougnt a six-
cylinder Frayer- Millar car. After having had de-

monstrations of other cars he decided to boy the
Frayr-Mlller.

Hints to the Buyer from Manufactory and
Garage. %

Mr Tate, of the Doujrias-Andrws company, re-
cetved word from Mr. Andrews, who Is attending

the automobile races at Onnond. Fla_. that he has
sold three Berkshire and two Bliss cars to Florida
people. The output of the Bliss factory for 1*« la
about sold out

Silver Loving Gup Presented to Ex-
President llon-ell H. Barnes.

The eighth annual dinner of the veterans of the
New -York Athletic Club was held In the banquet

room of the clubhouse last right, ar.d wu attended
by more than a hundred guests. Portrait* of for-
mer presidents of the club were hung about th«
walls, togeither with many flags and banners, tro-

phies of past victories on land and water.

Howell H. Barnes presided, and was flanked by

President John R. Van WensMT, Alfred H. Curtis,

Bartow S. Weeks. General Thomas L. Watson.
Harry T. DllSJllim.f and Geonre Goldle. A hand-
some silver Jewel box. suitably engraved, was pre-
sented to each fruest by the retiring president. Mr.
Barnes, who was in turn the recipient of a sliver
loving cup.

The annual election of officers resulted as follows:
President. Alfred H. Curtis; vice-president, Theo.

Ouerra: secretary, Charles F. Davlee; treasurer.
Walter S. Wilson; advisory committee Albert E.
Oolfax. Oeorge G Stow. O. L. Richard. R. H.

Ooffe. Jr.. and W. L Petmold. Speeches were
made by John R. Van "VN'ormer. president of the
club; Barrow B. Weeks. Jennings 8. (.'ox and Eu-
gene H. PnrneToy. There was vocal and Instru-
mental music.

_
Among; those present were Albert £. Co'fax.

Charles L. Burnham. Charles E Goo^hue. Waiter
8 Wilson. R. H. Goffe. Jr.. TV. H. Rolstort. Tu©->.
Guerra, Pr W. A Bartlett, J. XT C.-vrter. C. H. T>»
Witt, J. F. Poiiglas. H. P. rrotainghajn, E. S.
Inner. W. T. Lawson. D. D. Wylie. O. I*Richard.
0 G Stow. W. K. '.'an Wyck. G. H. B. MltchsU.
C. H. IJebert. Elliott Mason. H. B. Pfclnny. K?las»
K. I'eck. fJeorge H- Robinson. (~ie<.>rg* D. Ft.;;::- ;
.7 H Abee!. F. J. Wells. Henry C "West. C. H.
Wllcox, C. W. Armnur. Frederlc!c Vllaar. C A.
Taturn,

;
—

rt Stoll. E F. Raynor, I' S. Phlnny.
IT W. Peck well. C. F. Xaethlng, Frank A atßfTaD.
C E Knoblauch, George W. Kuhlke. Lewis
Uretrory. L>r. G. M. Hammond. John UlasF. Jr..
H T. Eschweg-e. J. D. Foot, A. H. E'e Rouge.

F M Croesett, P. J. Curtley, F. E. Ballard. Morti-
mer Bishop, James Wills* P. G. Thebaud. C. W.
Sweet, E. P. Reynolds. J. T. Mahoney. W. N.
Bax'ler. Carl MayTioff. A. P. Morgan. I1I 1 M Stern,
(i J Stephens, W. L Stow. K. X. Putnam. Edward
Goldschmid:. J. M. H.ir!^y, J. H. Haslin. P H.
Fields. H. J. I-imarche, F. R. Fortmeyer. Richard
Meares, E. R. Peck. F. J. Bton<\ C. S. Router. W.
Is. Detmold and James W. Hyde.

AUTOMOBILE TEADE NOTES.

y. Y. A. C. VETERANS DINE.

The sub-committees which reported their flnd-
lng-8 yesterday were as follows:

Committee on Eliminating Brutality and Foul
Play- John C Bell, I'eniisj ivanla, chairman; F.

Homer (*urtlB, Texas, Dr. James A. Babbitt,

Haverford and Paul Dash lei, L^hlgh

Committee on Buggestlons Looking to Open-
Ing the tiame— "Walter Camp, Tale, chairman;

E. K. Hall. Dartmouth, and W. T. MM, Jr..

Comfriltto© on Buggpstlons uh to Ways and

Means of \u25b2ppolntin« a Central Board of Offi-
cials—Dr. Jamea A. Babbitt. Haverford. chair-
man; W. T. B«1«J Jr., Harvard, and Profenaor L.
M r>erail^. OORMIL

_
Commute..- on Propositions Looking Toward a

Field laboratory Lieutenant Chaxlea D. Paly,

West Point, chairman; ProfflMOr J. B. Fine.
Prlnostoo, and C. W. Bara^e, Obertln.

MIDDIES AFTEE 810 ELEVEITS.
[Dr Tsleirrapli to Th» Tribune.]

Annepolia. Md.. Jan. 27.-Prt»oeton has promised

ilxinapolls, a football fame next aeason. and Man-
ager Robert F. Groe* Is also endeavoring to bring

University of Penueylvanla to Annapolis. Tae fact
that West Point always plays two of the t. *
four" teams Tale and Harvard. is a Kreal advun-
tape to the Army boys, which the Navy will try to

offset by game« with Princeton and Pennsylvania.
Two other games have been »elU.<l for next aya-
son. The/ are with the OariLile ladUns aad L*»-

\u25a09*

In three downs, and that there should be three
s and a punt.

LIEUT. NOW, NOT DR. PAUL DASHIELL.
Annapolis. Md., Jan. IT.

—
I>r. Paul Daahlell. who

has been prominently connected with the game of
football as offlct.U and chairman of the old rule*
committee, has baas appointed to a professorship
of mathematics at the Navai Academy which car-
ries with It the rank of lieutenant. This does not
detach him from his department of physics and
chemistry. The appointment Is subjeot to an ex-
amination Which, took place bar* to-da/.

New-York Thistles Beat Bronx

Rangers in Close Match.
Owing- to the continued pood weather, another

round of games was brought off yesterday In the
championship series of the Metropolitan Associa-
tion Football Le.iK\i». Thre« games were played,

chief of which was the match at Himix Oral be-

tween the Hnmx Ranfeta and th« New -York This-
tles, whli-h resulted i" favor of Uk- latter by a

score of 3 goals to -.

The ground was In first class condition, ami an
even K-'<tne was played. In which t!tcr>' was only

on« foul nnrl no penalty kick. l>..!geon. of the
Thistles, scored the firm c"M with a oi.-in shot,

and before the "nilof the mrsi half scored another,

makln« the score L' to 6 1m favor of his t<-am
Shortly after the beginning of the second half

McGruer ki.-kM
• ronl for the l'.r.>nx Itangvrs.

while <ralß ;wM"<l another for the Thistles The
last goal was credited to X Martin. The line-up:

K«a Tort Thistles CS).
'

i bx Baagwe CB>-
Burcoaa <S"al Th»m~'n

RtKht hark Harper
Ker.nl- l^fiback In*:!*
1i,..-«t Rlgbl halfV*ck. Tt.iwlari.l
J Hut-hli-on lentre rslff>ai-k ...!>• rirai1

Famuhar I.-ft h*m*.-k Hopkins
.•r;.lX Outaide right Mci;ru«-r
MI.NVUI Ins!!.- nrt,! A. M»n:n
In<!Kr.>n i»ntm t.-rwari

'>rr
\u25a0 . lnirtrt*l»»t 11. Maitin
iVlville

'
hitiid* left •'iinmt'-tt

iJetUI I'lfk'l Dutfgeaa •-< :"''• Crmlg fW Tbtstlta: M
drat and R Martin for Brona Umikts fW^rr* John-
son, of Hnllvw*..1 Jnn LJn«>iiirn>ti

-W 'llvr tar ThlatVs;
a m K»!;7l-f iH: ta '.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 'Kit ha!v»». Xi mln-
ut.-«

The team of the West llulfon FootbaJl Club
beat the Brooklyn ThaftlM bf \u25a0 \u25a0BOM of 3 to 0
at Cosmopolitan Park, East Newark, yesterday
In a Metropolitan Association Football Leagua
contest.

Ina match at Equitable Park the team of the
Robert Bums, Football Club bent Brooklyn by
a score of 7 to 0.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

The players will remain at the Astor House BBtfl
n<?rt Vvdnesdajr.

Recent Innovation Approved by National
Board League Re-elects Officers.

Kifln \u25a0booting, hy means of the sub-target run,
amnriK t! '\u25a0 '."OS of tnt New-Tort high school! has
received many expressions of approval since it was
Instituted as part or the work of the Public Schools
Athl'-tlr League n year ago, Ht a ine.tiiiK of the
national board for the Improvement of rlfl-practice.
In Washington last Wednesday It was voted that
this plan uf rifl> shooting In the high schools was
one of the m<>t>t Important innovations, in a mill-
tary e«-ns<\ that baa taken place In this country for
maiiy years.

(It-neral fjf-orge W. Wlni president of the
Public Hchools Athletic league, is a member of tha
t.-ilional bo;:rd. and was present at th»- recent m*-*-?-
ln*. At th« unnual meeting of the Public B
Athletic liWSSlia. held in Gtneral Wlngate's office.
No 2o Nassau-ist.. yesterday afternoon •len'-ral
AS injure ill-an Interesting report of thai moot-
Ing mid It Is likely that effort* will do« b« made
to broaden the scope of the nub-target practice.

At the annual meeting formal acceptance was
nude of the athletic field presented to the league
for op*n air athletic purposee by <.'ontrolier Met*.
It was unanimously de<.:lcl»d to call the field the
Herman A. M«t» Field It la In Brooklyn, and will
be put In condition for athletic use by the school
children at an early date.

The annual tleotlon resulted In the continuance of
tile former ofllcers for another year. They are:
President. General t. W. WliiKate, flriit vice-presi-
dent Dr. J. H. Flnley; eeoind vice-president, tn#
K«v. Dr. W. 6. lUUunford, third vice-president, the
Rev. M J I*veils; secretary. It.Luther Halitejr
Guile* assiftwit secretary, I>e« F. Hummer; treas-
urer. S. it iJußijenhelin; assistant treasurer. A. J.
Trutatll. President Roosevelt was unanimously re-
elected to the offlcb of honorary vlco-pre«ident.
The board of, directors will tie chosen at a regular
meeting Inter, but there wIU be f»w IX any cbAn«e3.

PUBLIC SCHOOL RIFLE SHOOTING.

DYKER LINKS IN FINE SHAPE.
N. T. Pulßifer led the field In an eißhteen-hole

medal play handicap on the links of the Dyker

Meadow Golf Club yesterday afternoon. Sixteen
players competed fur a cup presented hy the club.
The course •\u25a0\u25a0as In excellent shape. Only two nt th«
gross scores exceeded 100. The scores follow:

Grose Handicap. Nat,
N T I \u25a0'\u25a0 „ I>-" » 88
Daniel ChMMXkOUy i'» VI
F. M Hlnklf l"i \u25a0 67
<i Weatlierhy 91 S M
JamPh U Taylor M l'> 88
Pm-y b. MWI-it !U5 11 fcl>

the two voting delegate* to Lelphton Calkins, the
secretary.

40-45 H. P.. $2,500.
A rot- which has no equal in quiet, smooth

running qualities and of such TRE-
MENDOUS POWER that it will climb any
hill on high gear, and on a 14% grade
we have picked up speed to 45 miles an
hour after slowing down to 8 miles
an hour on high gear on the grade.
A car pronounced by experts at th'
Shows to be $1,000 better valu'
than any other car show

SPE^RIK
.iris is the

car which holds
the WORLD'S

stock car class record,
five miles, 6:18.

POWER. This is the car
which won three big: hillclimbs

during IQO5
—

Corey HillBoston;
Worcester, Mass.; Minneapolis, Wis.

ENDURANCE. ™» *• the ear which woo th»
Chicago- St. Paul Endurance Run

—
508 miiw

—
mud all

the way;motor nerer stopped; beat 40 competitor!, only

15 of which finished at all.

20-24 H.P. $1,500 and $1,250.

1655 Broadway. Near 51st St.


